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AvFab Receives EASA Approval On Beechcraft 36/58 Stretcher Kit STC  

 

Clinton, MO – March 31, 2015 – Aviation Fabricators (AvFab) recently announced they have received 

Supplemental Type Certificate (STC) approval for the installation of their Beechcraft 36/58 Stretcher Kit 

for the Beechcraft 36 Bonanza and 58 Baron aircraft from the European Aviation Safety Agency (EASA). 

 

The stretcher kit provides an operator with the option of transporting an ill or injured patient and is ideal 

for an operator who doesn’t need critical care medical equipment, making it an economical alternative to a 

complete medevac system.   

 

“Receiving EASA approval is a big step towards reaching our goal to make these stretcher kits available to 

operators around the world,” said AvFab’s GR Lowe. “We will continue to pursue these certifications on 

many of our products in order to offer complete solutions for operators no matter where they are located.”   

 

The stretcher kit includes stretcher unit and cover, Ferno 12-1 (square ends) folding aero litter, mattress, 

mattress cover, installation instructions, and weight and balance data. Optional Ferno model 1402   

(tapered ends) is available.  There is no aircraft modification required for the installation, the three 

passenger seats are simply removed and the stretcher is installed on the existing seat attach points.  

 

AvFab provides inspection, repair and overhaul of corporate and Special Mission aircraft interior parts 

and components, and is also an FAA-PMA producer of custom aircraft seating, parts and components.  

AvFab’s sister company, Central Airmotive, is a comprehensive supplier of Original Equipment 

Manufacture interior products such as seats, divans, tables, toilets, cabinets and dividers.  Central 

Airmotive currently has over 90,000 sq. ft. of OEM seats and cabin components.  Together they represent 

a “one-source” solution to any corporate aircraft interior need.  For more information on this or any other 

product or service offered by AvFab, please visit their websites at www.kingairupdates.com, 

www.citationupdates.com and www.avfab.com or call 660-885-8317.  
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